
promote the rrowth of ovstera in for Strained and $1 49 for Qood Strained,COLUJEKCIAi..tit C ImUb life- lfl - - - Jl " 'if' -
I with sales reported of 3,000 bbls aj quotarNew River, in Ousbw county, pass

ed its second and itird readings. ;
m m t rt. ' M mW jUL ALLWILMINGTON MAR K K T. llon$ bumHouse bill 291, Senate .bill ' 298. to i&jfmziU'rTAR Market firm at . $1 50 per bbl. of

Om A Tk nTUTU T T tmt j- Diaji Kjujsiuju, dan. , o jr. jo. ? i
incorporate the South Atlantio
Ohio Railroad Company. Explained
by Mr. York. Discussed by Mr. New- -
l J : t .Ti . . '

: SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The mar

''i--- Jk Great HnuiiD Victory.
. r Washington Post- -

,

U General; Skobeleffsi splendid, vic-
tory over v the Turcomans at Geok-Te-pe

although its announcement
occupies but little-spac- e in the cable
news, is a very important achieve-
ment, arid must5 give him high, rank
among j.he military heroes , of the
time. ' --

t
: it. ... .' i

; It will be remembered that Skobe-le-ff
was called to the command of

TO iLKrB':-PH3Eri-ket was quiet at 41 cents per gallon, with
sales reported of 150 casks at that price."iauu iu - lavor. isiscussea aiso oy

Messrs. Scott of Rockinsham and

280 lba. with sales of receipts at quota lions.;
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm,

with sales reported at fl 80 for Hard andf
(8 10 per br for ; Yeilotf Dip and Virgin.

fJOTTON--Th- e. markeiwas quoted dull,
with sales reported of 75 hales on a basis of
1 cents per lb4; 'for' Middling. The i.'l --

'

Whitaker. Passed its third reading
w KOSLN The market was steady at $1 37
for Strained and $1: 40 for Qood Strained,"
with sales as offered,"HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES BALL SEWING THREAD.

COMPLETENESS.

Because It is lair, shall the rose-ba- d keep
Its possible loveliness folded op

Would you bare the pride of the forest sleep
For fear of spoiling the acorn-cu- p?

Nay.. The bad Laiii dreams of the perfect
...; "flower; v f.

" The acorn thrills with divine unrest;
The bud must blossom when comes its

hour ,

The acorn follow its hjgh behest"

Ttue, they do parish. Tis ever so.
This law unerring all nature knows.

Tbe bud aud the acorn are slain; but lot
The pride of the forest, and lo! tbe rose.

- ! February Seribner's. -

Petitions were presented as follows: TAR Market steady at $t 40 per bbl of lowing were the quotations of tbe day:this expedition after" "another officerMr. late, from colored citizens of COLUIIBUS, GEORGIA. Vof high rank had conspicuouslr failed. 2801bs with sales of receipts at quotations.1 Ordina'.:.J...:..,,.f.v :H .Y'ce'nts ??) &
the f. with CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm. I Good Ordinary....'.. 9 V4 'i M"two counties, asking for a sweeping

prohibitory liquor law. "j Strict; Good- Ordioary.;: ;with sales reported at 80 for Hard and
$3 00 per bbl for Yellow Dip and Virgin.ekpoets -. . -

iiow J0jaauiig..i,...iiu '
Middling.,.:..-...- , ,f..V 11 i
Good Middling . . .were submitted by Mr. Joyner.for tbe

committee on Engrossed Bills; Mr.
. COTTON: The market ? was quoted.

PREPARED JSr A PROCESS ZTSED 1 IX WO OTHER; MILL.

'izt OTP 13TT A;T ,
i 16, Balls to Pound,' 1 fb. Packages, v t""'' ' 20 Balls to Pound,' 2 lb Paper Eoxcs.

r .rf Packed in Cases of 20, 30, 50, 100 or 500 founds eaxb.1 ,;

Sparrow, for the committee on --'Cor 'PEANUTS Sale's" reported on
'

a Vasis

of 3O30ceuU for, shelling itock,4d cents
for. Ordinary, 50 c'ts for Pnmet 60 cents
fur Extra' Prime, and 70 cents for Fancy

Accepting . appointment
cheerful alacrity, he entered on the
work of reorganizing1 the- - .'forces
placed, at bis , disposal. :. In this he
was v entirely successful, reducing
chaos to order, and he was soon able
to advance : with a1 compact, .tho-
roughly f drilled and ; highly disci-
plined army.
... Moving on the Turcomans,General
SkobelefE found them, thoroughly in-

trenched and in great force, They

quiet, With sales reported of 60 bales on a.
basis of Hi cents per b. for Middling. The
following were the official quotations vt
the day: '

t ; ; ' ';

porations, reported favorably 'on the
bill to organize tbe couuty of Ddr-ha- m,

out of Wake and Orange, i

Ordmary..,..,.; ....' 71 .cents p tt ttntset quiet., ' -

Mr. Worthinston introduced a re 1f Uniform Price. Invariable Discounts.' I ' !wooa urainary.. ....... .y
Strict Good Ordinarv; . CO TON 8TOIISS'AND'
Low Middling..;; .,;.V-il- 0 13-1- 6 IBON rH(Y aTArBfllfeNT'.Vf

solution requesting om members of
Congress to use their influence to,
have the tax on tobacco and snuff re-

pealed. ' "V - i

Miaaung. s iij FOR&EAG! & PHENIS.': USE XTOOTHERfought bravely and , were wel 1 ban- - Good Middlinei U ! ." K 'J BSCSIfTS i -- r. . ,
dled, but' they were steadilv.rppulsed PEANUTSWSalea repl iretl uo a bas a ofBills were introduced and referred ana compelled to tall back, iu tie by

, j For, the month of, January, 1881., -

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. . Tar. ,Crude.
7,003. .. 4.617., .67.994 , ,3,258y 8,1432030 cts for shelliug etOCk,40ct for Ordias follows: little, until they : came to thei r . city nary, 50 cents fiic Prime, 60 cents forExtravBy Mr. Page, to authorize the en

B. C. BIBB &.COrJ
Iron Founders,'' 'i I..:. i

V
" DA1.T I M O R E , MD. '

walls. 'i ."i , .A RECEIPTSPrime, aud 70 cents fur Fancy., Markettry and patent of; lands in Joues and Here Skobeleff began to use theCraven counties, belonging to the quiet. .pick and spade, advancing his paral Manufitctore a desirable line of llttlj;
C Cooking Stoves, including the renowned .Literary Board. - To the- - committee lels until it was lime to storm tbe STAR OFFICE,1 JknunxjltiZ 6J?t

TURPENTINE Tbe marketon iLducaiion.

ior the month of January, 1880. i J
Cotton. " Spirits, Rosin. Tar. Crude.
3,512: 6,403 - -- ' 58,868 ; 4,351 . 6,575

1 "j , . jT, 'BXPOBTS . '
1

; r '

i- Fox. the month pfJanuaryi 1881. ; ?

C- - Cotton. Spirits.1 Bosin. Tar.'Crude
Domes'c, 4,936 2.187 1, 5,793 2,660 :.,V 422
Foreign, 7,348 1,884' 47,151 , 000 t ; 000

mi. uauc, iwi ttic lone v. I in uu A aU . 71 I Jif.J ii"--- i- -.-4.1.
stockholders: in rraTlroads knd" ttther 8y-w- ? r7v .b.. Vrp . . , ; , p I ui uacuu, itv j cunco uiuoa uvw oainicpuiicu laic; vi ui bi ui (uiuu,corporations.

auucpb me ueab leima .uuy uu gei, i oeing a aeenne 01 4C oujasi reports.the Judiciary. t"
:

and the result will be a vast addition
to the domain of the Czar. The ter--Ihe mortiiog hour having expired.

Total. 12.274 4,071 52,944 2.660 432ritory will be a valuable acquisition.on motion of Mr. Greeu, of Craven,
the calendar was placed at the dis-

posal of the Speaker. .,4 : -
EXPORTS ? .Tbe most perfect in operation, attractive in

appearanoe, and imequaled for durability,. Do
i not buy until you have seen it. ' I V

1 1 iTnr thA mAnfh nf iTniLiitiVti 1 RSI :
. .... , ' .

lloose bill 245. to incorporate tbe 7 Tti: sept S W6mFOB SILK BT'AIIi.IBADlNO DEALERS.

TUB LEGISLA.TUUE.
Raleigh News-Observe- r's Report Curtailed.

: SENATE. . .
I- - --

' Satubdat, Jan. 29, 1881.
' "

PETITIONS. . f
. Mr. Davidson, petition from citi-
zens of Buncombe : county, asking
prohibition.

Mr. Scott, of New Hanover, peti-
tion from certain citizens of New
Hanover county, to abolish the .Crim-
inal Court in said county.

BILLS AND BESOLUTIOXS
were introduced' as follows, and ap-
propriately referred or otherwise dis-

posed of: - -
;

Air. King, bill to provide for the
utamoning of witnesses from other

counties rn cases on trial before jus-
tices of the peace. Judiciary com-
mittee.

Mr. Williamson, of Edgecombe,
bill to prevent attorneys at-la- from
practicing in those courts where their
partners hold the position .of judge or
justice. ; Judiciary committee.

Mr. Dortcb, bill concerning inspec-
tors of Wilmingtoo. a - Committee on
Propositions and Grievances. -

Mr. Parish, bill to reduce the price
of Jaw books and Supieme Court Re-port!- -.-

' HiVB&'p r;
Mr. Jenkins, bill 1 concerning evi-tie- nue

in bastardy cases. ' ' ; ;
.;4;'; K. ' CALKNDAB.

r

Senate bill 192, to extend the juris-
diction of justice of the peace. Dis-
cussed by j Scott, of New Hano-
ver. Mr. Respasa said he would vote
for the bill if it ' also provided for
thirty-ni- ne lashes.' Mr. Bine renewed
bis motion to lay on the table. .The
yeas and nays were called yeas 27,
nays 9. -

Mr.Cunningbam moved that House

FUBTHEE PABTICUIiASS OF THE EECBNT
- "' Cotton. Spirits Rosinl Tar. Crude."

J '' ' 4 ! 296'Domes'c, 3,335 3.859 2,208 3,637
Foreign, 8,473 6,915 65,068 1,575

1

000
town of Rutherford College, passed
its third reading. j ' ' "

JDISASTEOUS riEB. ; ' I

ROSIN--T- he market was firm at $1 37
for Strained and $140 for Good Strained,
with sales tf 50Q bbls Good Strained ! at
quotations,.;,

TAR-Mar- ket steady at $1 40 per bblof
280 lbs, with safes of receipts at quotations:'

CRUDBTTURPENTIN.EMarket firm,
with sales reported at $1 80 for Bard and
$3 00 per .bbU for; Yellow Dip "and Virgin!

f COTTON The market was quoted doll,
with sales reported. of140 bales on a basis
of lli cents per lb' for Middling, being a
decline of c. on last reports, closing qaiet.
The followiDg.were the 'official quotations'

RAtKiGHi February 2. The fire at PlyHouse bill 341, to amend the char Total. 296,0,808 10.774 67,276 5,262mouth, North Carolina, destroyed the busi

"

WHOLBSAI.K - PB1CES. j ""

it, ffT'Oat qu tbttons.it ssodld Do andemood rei
est the wholesale prices generally. In making

mP nun orders higher pnee Have to be charged. -

ter of the town of Carthage, passed
its third reading. - ' i '

, Popiiiar Monthly Drawing of the 'ness portion of the place, which was thickly i--
built up with stores and warehouses. The
court bouse was built of brick.'- - The fire.House resolution 81, appointing) a Coumciiwealtlr DistriMtion Company.

committee of five to take into con beginning in an office near the centre of
Water street, worked its way both up and . At Slacaaley'a Theatre,

. - . " . --

' ' lathe city of Louisville, ot i
down that street until it bad swept it clear,
not a building being left ? The losses wril

T,ioa

.'if o
Ji- -t

sideration the propriety of removing
the disabilities of W. VV. Holden,
amended by striking out five and in-

serting nine, passed without a div-i- Monday, Tob.- - 28th,r:i881of ;the dayr;;--- :
?? r

Ordinary: . ; .". ' H ? v cents
Good Ordinary; . .Vl-f- t V "

iiAshoran& Ajtoal February' 1, 18811
- - u ; Ashore, i k .Afloat.. ; Totals

Cotton .... 8,941 , : 2.516 6,457
Spirits .... 15 A 8,129 000 8,12fr
Rosin..;;.; ?135,519 5,988 i 141,507
Tar ; tU;ft 'J 4,797 mjilljm 5,842
Crude . ... 2,399 ; ,000 ;, -- 2,3997huy aTocirA,;., :;;v--- ' i : ;
K Ashore and Afloat February 2, 1880. "

Cotionr , Spirits. . Rosin. Tar . Crude.
: 8,042 15,982 84,785 5,588 1,646

n.P,rJ- - qiJOTA.TIONS. 1 j. f

January 1880. February 2, 1880.
Cotton. 12 &&ift,-.rfikl2:j- K 1 iu'
Snirtt8.,'...;-- ;,42 . 86 ! V,

sion.

j 15

'14
.!..

f SJtf

reach $127,500. , Besides the buildings de-
stroyed 250 bales of: cotton were burned
and 100,000 shingles. .Hornthai & Bro..
and J. F. Norman were partially insured;
the other losers bad no insurance whatever.
The Episcopal church burned was built of

fiAaaTNO Qnnnr.........
mandard... .

BACOKttn Carolina, .

... HamB, Xnew),..;.........
-- " Should era, J . ..... .

i 8ide Jtf-- C ioice,9 t.- -
- Western Bnatod- -r r'- ;-

Bides, 9 S. ....
Bides

" ' Shonldsrs .... ...... ...
BMP Live welgbt.
BARSBIpiriUTurpeoea.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except '
A messsage yr&a received from the "1 -Strict.Good Ordinarv tvii ....

Governor with regard to the dividing liow-Middlin- g . ,10 13-1- 6

brick and was handsome in design. - ; ,

Middling.. .V. . . 4 11J
Good MiddliniE

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky, inccrporatlng the Newport
Prlntiog'and Newspaper Co.. approved April 9, 1878
? tar-r&- IS 18 A KPBCIAL ACT, ANA HAS HO.
VBa BEEN REPEALED.
' ' The United States Circuit Court on March 81 ren
dered the following decisions : -

1st. THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTRI-
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL. - i .

:xa- tIf-' - ?

Standaed 0? the English L&rauAGE nt PEANUTS Sales reported! on a basis
1 SSa.' 1 75:

line between this State and the States
of South Carolina and Virginia, ask-
ing that ; thV State ' Geologist be ap-

pointed a commissioner to settle the
lines with commissioners, from those
States. The message 1 was sent to

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary is com -- i . i Second uana,eaca.......
f Hew New York, eaelu At 00; A 185;of 2030 cu , for shelling stock 40 cents

for Ordinary 50 cents for Prime, 60 cents Rosin..... tl 25 5J: , 41 22ai 25mended the English World over for its ex 3d, ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR.
The Comnany has now on hand a laree reserveTar;;. 10 '.iiMf':for Extra Prime, and 70 cents for Faney. fund. Read the list of prizes tor !., -

Sttf ?33
t 60 a S50' 00 O 14 00

. 15 O i 80 p
. S3 a 83

18 O !S6'

cellence. V Wherever you find English"
speaking people there you find Webster.
England has produced nothing equal to it,
and in America . it is the standard. - The

the Senate with a request to print. I Market quiet I

New City, eadk.... ........
BKESWAX W JBKICKS Wilmington, V l -
r" Northern.. .
flOTTSB North Carolina. V

Northern, Bt....-.i..jii..i- ,.

CANDLB8 Sperm. ........
Tallow; V ... .....
Almntuia. H B.. .........

li 'UiTBtX FEBRUARY DRAWINQ.!
Jliesolution in. regard to the sale of I r:r! STAR OFFICE, Jan.i 29" 0 P. M. 1 Prise... ...$30,000 100 Prises f100 each $10,000

1 Prize....... 10,000 SOOPrlzes 60 each 10,000
1 Prize...... .- 5.000 : 600 Prises 30 each ' li.000

illustrations are a marvel for accuracy and
number, aud it is a treat just to be able tot h e Wester n Nort h Carolina Rail-

road having been .reported on unfa- -

Crude ....$1 602 60 fl 402 40 I v J
.' Rcw VorK Comparative cotton State

New Yobk, Jan. 28. The following is
the comparative cotton statement for the
Week ending this date: '

, J&i:l88I. A ; 188a
Netreceipts at all United iZjii'-- - '

10 Prises $1000 10.000 1.000 Prises 10 each ; 10.000
SPIRITS TURPENTlNETne market

opened firm at 43f cents per gallon, with CHSBSB Northern Fectorj v K
30 Prizes 600 10,000 .Daii7,ereamv .- - -- r

loos through it. The new .edition has
1,923 pages,' 3,000 engravings and' four
pages colored plates. Its able and com

u.u ioo, oe.,atf -
U vorably by the committee; was takenworking convicts on the Roxboro I :r - , : 9 Prizes $800 each. Approximation Prizes. $3,700

9 Prizes 300 each, " , ; 1,800
9 Prizes - 100 each, 1 " s :' . 900

up.

f 10
143S
15

1 14

'73
3 35--

i 3

COirTSB Java, v
, Bio. B

0 o
14 a
00 0
10 o

3 86 a
15 a

.no , 5
ire a
1 00 a

railroad, be taken up. Explained by prehensive definitions are a library in them.Mr Ray moved to lay the resolu
selves a thesaurus of unbounded trea--?Mr. Cunningham, and passed second

sales' reported .' later uf 55 casks at that
price. '

. A'.The Snles Yesterday should
have been reported at .43J cents.: j J '

; f '
v- - ROSliiq-Th- e' market WAflim at$l 87i
ior Strained and $140 for 'Qood Strained,'

LMOFrises. a $113,400tion on the table. " I - - Whole Tickets, as. -- Half Tickets.!sures. Our' Chunk ' Paper, ' New Market, week... .,124.086 134,591aiiu third readings.'; COTTON TLBB-- W SKUB .
DOMESTICS Sheeting,-- . yd 37 Tickets, $50. : .. 65 Tickets, $100.The motion - prevailed - ayes 43, Virginia. -

, "fSenate bill 217, to incorporate the Total receipts ,to
"date.i:..:.. I iu Remit Vonev or Bank Draft in Letter, or send bvTUB, v SOBU-i.- v vf i- -fnays:-29- . ;r ; vT08l K1AKKJET8. f '

with sales as offered. Exnorts for weeki.Vi ' 109.403 -- 104854 FISH stackerel, No. 1.9 bbL..Senate -- reaulution requesting our
Express. DON'T BEND BY RBQlbTERED LB I'
TBR OR POaTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of $5
and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex--

Fulton Fire Company, of Tarboro,N.
C. Discussed by Mr. Williamson. By Tr'eitrapb to tie Mornint; SUr.l . t TAR Market teady i $1 40 per bbl I Total exports. to this ; HhFebruary J 2. Galveston, quiet at lli ense. Aaaress aiioraers to it. m. iJOAKiJM a,

Courier-Journ- al Buildine.) LOUISVILLE. Kv..
- P sed second and third readings. :

A COMMUNICATION

members of CongrtisH to v. use their
influence lo have the-- Commissioner
of Aarioullure . made Secretary bf

" .00 a ' - so '
is 00 a 20.00 -

'see a 1000
8 60 a 9 00 i
4 so a 5 00
s so a 7 00 v
8 00 a 825

- CO O 7 00
8 00 4 00

- S fa 4 9

cts net receipts2.458 bales; Norfolk, easy AUK.,, .,. .- - .d,ll,WI VIUW
Stock In all TJ. S. ports. 867,627 ;: 950,996
Stock ia Hall Interior - : f V

or Tj J. COMMERFORD, 313 Broadway. N. Y.

Ho. 1, V x o - --

Mackerel, N., Sol .

JCackerel, No., V bWL....
MnlleU, fjbbl.
' do Fork bbls.... ..

N.C. Herrtng,oe, keg..
tx. rtjt aft : .

at Hi cts . receipts 22.629 bales: isalti-- . : feb 1 eoAw . ' tu th as .3 -- t- O m

town. 161,774 1 210,198more, dull and nominal at 11$ cents net
receipts bales; Boston, dull at. Ill cents

was nerereaa irom ine oecreiary oi .AgUe wwuken and passedupState, showing the population of the its several ' Stock iu .Liverpool .7. 4,473,060 n481,000readings. net cceipis640 bales; Philadelphia quiet ratriUKKBtt - t, -State by counties.

of 280 lbs, with 8les of receipts at quota'
lions.', t ' ' O-- ! " v4;3

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm,
- with! sales reported at $t80 for Bardnd
$3 00 per bbl for Yellow Dip and Virgin,

COTTON Tbe market was dull and; ir-

regular, with small safes reported on a basis
of lliOUi ceota per lb. for Middlbsg.
The following were the quotations of the

peniT nuoaneno. i,Mr. Dortch moved that ,500 copies at.ia cts net receipts 41 Dales; Bavannan,
ea8v.t lit cts net receipts 2,868 bales;" rotioa.

flfew Orleans, bettergrades scarce, lowerl.e printed. Mqtion prevailed.' - --

Senate bill 218, to incorporate Tar THEI BEST
'

s OF ALU
SJ?N. Y. Financial Chronicle; t

Friday.: P. M.. Jan. 28,' 18814- -

, Do. - .Lobos, "
Baagya.foejkso, y

CaHMlaa jp -

Ground Bone.;, .

bom Meal, - . "MJ
qualities easier, at llf cts net receipts tioua
bales; Mobile, qaiet ar lit cts net receipts

American : afloat for,.. v
--

. ! f

Great Britain. , 461)00 278;00a

Nw Terk Peaaal Idarkei.
- Journal of Commerce, Febv lX f '

:; ; Peanuts meet ; wilh a; light i distributing
business only, but as receipts are moderate
prices are held firmly..;; Tbe quotations' for
Virginia are 84c for prime ; 44Jc ' for
extra prime; 44fc for fancy, and 4i5c

boro Lodge No., 1,821. of the Grand

67 60 a 63 58 ;
86 10 87 00.

00 61 09
00 os a coo
45 os 1 a 60 00 '

00 00 a 4000
ooos a00 i
00 os a sToe,
48 os os .

05 a 67 00
06 09 a 78 08
OOOS' O 7080
UM lB 00 oe ,

The movement of the , crop, as ndi 366 bales; Memphis,quiet at 11 cents netUnited Order of Odd Fellows (col- - nncaled by. our telegram- s- lrom toe
rt d). '1 be bill passed its second and i

receipts l.buo bales;:. Augusta, easier at 1U

cents net receipts 754 bales; Charleston,
quiet at llfcts net receipts 2,245 bales.

South to night, is given below. For cents lb,third readings. vf Ordinary". ............ 7
Qood Ordinary.. j 9' yya

navsseaoiuuK,
Complete Me&aro . V?z
Whann'e Fhoephate

BsefAB'sioeth. --

(Crntllnnu Cotton Fertiliser
the week ; ending - this evening,Senate bill 224, to authorise the for hand-nick- ed, i i ;; ! -Strict Good Ordinarv.New Vork'MaTtl Store market.North western North Carolina Rail-- 1 55 84 60 00

I 0 08 a 4 35
(Jaii. 23),; the , total receipts have
reached 125,070, bales, against 138-,- VLOUB w Qot .j ... --

Baper.Noctben.1l bb' r.i.i Company to extend and'eon
ir roa i Aim beast.

For more than a third of a centnrythe
HfiiTfMi, Wit4Hg T.twtmit tianrwfln
known to millions all over the world as

MARINE.879 bales last -- weekf 129,604 bales Middling..-....-...- .. 11
AXaoi Middling. ; U".,- -. fraJ X vMirurt us road and tbe branches there material trade and the market is a littlerthe previous week, and 110,735 bales

uL The bill passed its third read- -

5 00 a 35
6f0 a' 7 00
7 6t a 900
6 OS 6 50
6 0Sa 635
6 50 O 875

11 a 1 is
68 a i 70

zs famiiT -- ;'-' 'bbl.c'SS

T Family,- - 9 bbl J
W Sr.FamU. bbl

unseuiea ana ramer --nominal; mercnani the only safe reliance for the relief ofthree weeks since, making' the ;total ARRIVED.C'ElNUTSrales reported on' a basis
i2030ebt8 for shelline stock, 40 centsable : order quoted at 47c. Kosina are'

steadily held; strained has a moderate inn. Lockwood'sreceipts since the- - 1st-o- f September, Scbr Leviathan. .Galloway
accidents and pain. It is a medicine
above price ana praise Ue best ot its
kind. j?ox every form of external pain- Senate resolution ; '225, for the re GLUE V - -

oaAIN Corn.ln store, in oaB1880, 3,964,14l bales, against 3,751, quiry, but other grades are quiet; - Follow for Ordinary; 50 cedla for Prime, 60 cents
ior-- Extra-Prime- and 70 eents for-Panc-

Folly, naval stores to D L G6re. ." v i
' Scbr Geo S Marts. 442 tons "Marts, Baltflif of the Sheriff of Jones county. ing are tbe. quotations i Btratnea i ac301 1 bales for the same period of Oorn.mlxd ouaheMn bags."Juhir McDaniel, passed second and moreQeo Harries & Co. I : a t hhsi 77; cooa strainea. at si ea; jno. 2 Market- - ftQiet -- a V- - ; z m f "I".l879-8- 0, showing an increase since Oats, 9 boenej.....-- . ..w

BedBnssPrpof
7 etMarl 6ft

00 a ST
88 a .? 85

Ger brig Wagerland, 215 tons, Kose,liorthird readings. E F f1 903 10; No. 1 G . H $2. 152 25:
September 1, 1880, of 212,Siq:jalei; deaux, Peschan & Westermann.'dod' No. 1 13 353 45; low. pale H flIDSS Green. 9 .v- - Mustang Liniment is without an ecroaLThfi pxnorts for the week endiDff I VR. nain M a. vtrn nu "W 2S- - nj fcnate bill 239, to amend chapter

189, laws of ' 1879, to regulate the as venetrates nesn ana maseie soM;w o fi;f ii 1 1 9RS I vinrinn oiaba vtT 3 wnk3 7K. Tarrtnol1:! P1?. VlW 1e.;marKel "dvke. Providence " E G Barkef & CO. ! tbe very bone-maki-ng: thet continusale of nsbj passed second reading
00 a 1 to

1 43 a 1 to
1 as a 1 85

B5 00 a 90 09
Kaina n f in hiili si 1 9 oiera ta ArMt I att2 402 50.ii .'. . t f - r 1 r PF SBlf0o. oui wihi orDarqueeo, Anaerson, 010 ions, uuii, North River, V 100 ft

miOP IBOK--f ton,: . 4
ance or pain ana umamnuraon impos-
sible. Its effects upon Human Flesh and
the Brute Creation are equally wonderDiscussed by Messrs Jones' and Fa-i- Britain, 8,205 to France; and 18-,- Itaval " stores market.CJbarleaton i xa t ioxLABS Northern, V :. ......eon inV favor, and Mr; Scott of New tut xno jnexacan .

l h Ger brig C F Maasa, 267: itoss, Zaplio,
Cape Yerde,-- E Pescbau & Westermann. "('

Nor barque Thorsbierg.' 293 tons, Har--
928 to rest of the Continent,- - while wo 10

.1 so a 1 25Noxtn uaronna. w w . - vir.nia--si bbl........ i .Hanover in opposition. . Passed third The receiDta were 75 casks BDints turthe stocks - as made up this evening LTJMBSB Cm 8saic8a.wb3

ROSIN The . ' market i was: firm at
1 37J for Strained.'aad;, $! 40. for Good

Strained with sales "si'tffefeAoiikj, i
TAR Market firm at $1 40 per bbl of

raldsen. La. Rocbelle. Heide & Co.; reading, v : 1 ;

are now 864.987 bales. ' pentine and 1,139, bb'la, rosin. The busi-
ness reported in rosins was.: unimportant:

Ship bran, reeawea, m aiifc..
wnnch Bin Plank. M. ft...HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES ; , Swe barque Andrietta, 265 tons, Bernot-8e- n.

Bordeanx.' Heide & Co. " " 1 !Froui the foregoing; statement it " WestIndUCargpee,xsordissprevious ; - rates ' - were SI 45 . per barrel Liniment is needed "by somebody in
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a 15 08

280 lbs, with sales of recefpts'at quotations. Schr W H Bordman, 149 tons, Richardwill be seen that, compared with the-- 1 for C D." tl 50 for E. tl 55 for F; tl!65 i to quality, w
Dreesea Flooring, seaBoned.. every boose. Every day brings news of

son. Norfolk, E G Barker & Co.; io icorresponding week of i last; season, tne agony ox an awful scald, or burnsubdued, of rheirmatto martyrs - re; CRUDE TURPENTINE Market film;Vere presented as follows . fryit.wgr ana uoaras, - comfor G; 1 80 for U; S3 fori; (2 32 for K;
t r Scbr Index, 338 toes,- - Garrison,! Phila mon,$2 621 for M; (2 87 for 2i; and., f3 12iAir. Hays.' from ' the liTorth Caro- - stored, or a 'valuable bone or oxthere is an increase in the. exports witn; sales reported at 5fl 80 Jor,Hard and a 89SM0LA88BS New cp Cuba.hhds saved by the healing power of this "

this week of. 4.626 bales, r while: the 3i'00 per bbl for Yellow Dtp (and Virgin.for window glass, spirits turpentine
Sales 50 casks at 43c per gallon

delphia, (ieo Harris csUo. . , . . ; , . i i .. ,

Scbr W.. A.vDubosque, : 86 tons Gates,
Baltimore.'' with; Kainite to Kerchner i &

New crop Onba, DDIs v gai.
: . Porto RiCO,hhds ............

bbls.. I.stocks to-nig- ht are 74,195 ; bales; less
liia. : Conference, it,M,E.5.' Church,
South, asking prohibition for the
States i-- y m zr-r-- bA' w''-"--- i i

for regulars. -- Crude turpentine is valued

a
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otCOTT ON The market.waslTdull, with
sales, reported bf 125 Tiales ona" basil of ic
cents Der lb for Middling. The followinir

than they were at this -- time . aryear at $3 for virgin and yellow dip and f1 50 Calder Bros; vessel to EG Barker & Co.
- Br brig Malaga; 268 r tons, Wasson, Ma--for scrape.
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from itizea of- --Mr. Sikestj Tyrrell
ou ntY-askin- g that 4 portionof ? the which speedily cares trach ailments oftanzas, with molasses to Worth &.Worth;

ByrePj
NAILS Cut, lOd basis. V keg.
OTLS Kerosene, zal - : .- - the HUMAN FLESH, asAQffNTS AJtD CANVASSERS make from $25 Bhcnmatlim. SMHIners. fltifr"Keen a reliable friend always at hand;'1 to $50 PES WKEK, eelllng. goods for B.Q.BICB vessel to m u.araer s juo. , , , . si ,

-- Schr Carleton, 63 tons', Albury,' Nassau,"county be not ; anoexed : to Hyde
were' tbe quotations of the day ; j. " j
Ordinary .If- 71 lcente lb
GoodOrdinarv.A.i,K ..4 M.K'-- U irf

ao
a Burns

: i w i Lard, gal- - v;,V-- - i
. rseed,V gal ; t , i

-

Rosin, gal..
New York. SendSt CO., 10 BarclayOUT btreet,such Dr Bull's Cough Syrup has emineatly E Kidder & Sons.: mnV- i a 4 i 18 anaJoints, Contracted. Mnscles,

and-Scald- 47nts, BraisesSprains, Poisonous Bites
aasu wivfor their Catalegne and terms.proven itself to 'be. Thousands of testi and: 20atit cs Schr Carrie - Mi Richardson, 283 tons, xar.' pa ....-- -The following 6iUs- - were, re Strict Good Ordioary.' --0monial?. Try it. as cenw. ; ueca sn& oil". rwlTWO ORGANS. Eeenlale first the atDinach. se tbeRtcbardson, Navassa, with guano toLow Middling;, . ..10 13-1- 8 poTrr.TKY cnickensaive,s properly enrolled dhjMt: Glenn,

Stings, Sttfiness, Lancneit, Old
Sores tTIeers, frostbites,Cbllblalns,
Sore Ripples, Caked Breast, and
indeed every form of external dis

Navaaaa Guano Co: vessel to E G Barker . Bprcond the llvsr ; especially the first, so as to perform
their functions nerfectiv. and von will remove at ng-- ..Middling. ... .. a., v..-- . 11

Goo4;MiddUngvv;t2If- -:of Orange, the chairman of the com NoriU Carolina's Ores, i

a "

a- - J3"a lis.
a1 1 00a 70a ?eoa 300am 53- -

m Bcbr Eotben.102 Ons Tbomas-- New ease It beals vritbout sear.
For the Bsdtb CBKanoir It coresmittee, and were- - - signed - by the Gov. Jarvis,: of North! Carolina,

least nineteen twentieths of all the ills that man-
kind is heir to in this or any other climate. Hop
Bitters ia the only thing that will give perfectly
healthy action to these two qrgana, Maine Farmer York.; Northrop . & Uammine, . with- - sul:Speaker in the presence of the House said in his luausnral address last I -- opimuu, Bwiasr, 'BQir nouii)

! Founder, XXarness Sores, Hoof Bis- -
- An act to provide for the erection phur to Navassa Guano.Ca r. z i&z'.

-fr- --CLEARED.rv
a is 00 J00 00 eases, 'oot xsoc eerew norm, Bean,

The'aailY exDerience of every one is that neglect 100 fb 14 00Tuesday that the furnaces at jPitts-bn- rg

use each - year ! hundreds I ofof a hospital in Wilmington.;

nJTATOBo bvwi, v uiuau.. .
- Irish, bbl...j.......

FORK Northern. CUy Jtess
" Prime, 9 bb...
' : Bump, bbl... ..i..i.....
S1CS Carolina, 9 s........ ...

. Bough, V buflh.'..-.- .
KAQ8 Country, V

- City, V i..

uouow uorn, tjerasenes, winosralls. Sroavin. Tliruan. RlneboneJ Schr Leviathan,-Gallowa- y. L kwood's' Resolution of thanks to W. II. Old. Sores. Poll Bvll. Fllna von
.of the bowels ia the prime cause of ill health. It
Is so easy to become irregnlar. and so difflcnlt to
restore the system to its natural health that many

--f MS fj 1 4U
; iva 1 Cbe Sisrbt svnd every otber ailment1 ' "ie'rbilt. . ts waiett tne occupants j or uie'.XQ I AX

thousands, of tons of iron ore Drongnt
all the way from Africa to Baltimore
by sea, and then inland 450 miles by

Dau barque MaigarUa, Brasch; Hamburg Stable and Stock Tard are liable.An act to define the weight of cot--
- (The Mexican iltTwstawg T,lnimentSALT Alum, V buehej... ....... 1 lXO i t if

,. 00 a '75-O-

a " 86

-- PEANUTS--Sales reppned on a btsia ot,
2030 Cents for shelling atock 40 cents
for Ordinary, 50.cenis for. Prime, CQcenU
for Extra Prime, 70 cents for Fancy. - Mar-

ket Quiet. ..V..:. . : v.f v
STAR OFFICE, February i; C P M.

SPIRITS. TURPENTINE-Tb- e market
was quoted firm at 43 eents per gallons No
sales reported. K' ' -

:'" ROSIN Themarket waafirmat'f1 hi
for Strained and fl 40 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered. " " "

i ' "",'
TAR Market , firm at $1 50 per bbl of

.ton, declariog 80 pounds to be a fateraon, uowmog cs vo- - - ; ?
Brig Cora Green Philbrook, Ponce, P R,

Northroe & Cummine, "" " v : j i
always cores and neyeraisappolats ;rail, while in many counties in .North

despair and doubt any remedy. But when right at
hand is to be found Simmons Liver Begolator.there
ia no excuse longer to delay; it acts so naturally
that the system seems hardly under the influence
of medicine, and after awhile all remedies can be
dispensed with, for, Una medicine establishes the
health and permanently creates regularity of the
bowels. ri "!"-- .u : r

ana it u, posxcrveiy.
Liverpool, ysacjc,. ... . A. ....
Lisbon, sack...............
American. V sack.......;...bushel.J- - Carolina, not' tbe distance pf the " Ger barque Sirene, Callies, Trieste, JRAn act tot amend chapter 34, of the SUGAR Cubs, t.. 4.. ......

; oo a (5
- 00 a ; 75

o a ' j

-- m o3 fior'public laws of 1880, with regard to Blossom ds isvans. ..-
- ; 3 ..

; v r: r...;

ScbriWarrenf!Cro8by,a-Atwood- , Port Porto luco,jw s)..........
A Co&ee, V 3."I have never seen or tried sncn a simple, emca--

length of the State away from these
furnaces, inexhaustible . quantities
of better, ores were to be feahd.the ash interests o JNortn uarouna. 85cloni, satisfactory-- and pleasant remedy in my life

as Simmons Liver Begnlator. ..... in' An act to .incorporate, the South
AutonioJS JR Atwoocr. .t R

Ger barque Louise Dorothea,' Yoga, Glas
e6w; iPatexsoni Downing & Co; i v' s ii f

9ft f 9WWhen tbe North Carolina ." State
Atlantic Coast Rail wav. - andr the io : a iova 6veeolocist made this fact . known ! to ' Schr IjeviniaP, Warren: Johnson Jacmel

; "H. BLAINSiS, St. Lonla, uo.:' .'.

? MRS. 'WINSLOW'S BOOTHINO STKUP. Rev.
Sylvanns Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommend
any kind of medicine which we did not know to be

bOAP Northern, V S- - ..
BHINQIia Contract, TO. . . .Favetteville & Florence - Railroad 5 SO a 7 00 - ithe Pittsburz- - Chamber of Com Hayti..JE.ltldder:BonS :4ita vbv-

Steamship Benefactor, Jones,3Hew York.. Companies. '

merce not long ago, - audi showed Oommosu, V si...,
CypressSaps tp M,.
Croress Hearts SJ X,. . v ; T02 1TA1T C2E2ACT." - House biIIi2S7, to, prevent the d particularly ior lnranta.. .cut or Mrs. wins- -them specimens of.the ores

. and their
m

280 lbs, with sales of receipts at quotations,
being an advance' of 10 cents on last;! re
ports.-- " - :

:. nJ .

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm,
with sales reported at $1.80? for Hard

8TAVSS W. O. BbL, It .: .low's Soothing byrnp we can speak from knowl- -i ' Schr Henry B GibsoB, Siurgi8, Elizabethfelhncr of trees in Trent river' in-- ;
- - n t, I analyses, the Jrennsylvanians BtOOa I edge; in oar own family it has proved a blessing

;'the I
-.-- .J n , (Knt, nnn innnnnil t n . I indeed, by giving an tofaat troubled witholic TALLOW B si..i .Jones county, from sTrentoti lO City,-Ge- Uarriss auo.nw.si-- .

jGer bafaue Constautine von' Rienecke,'. - . , - auiugu nil tutu n u ,guws wuw. pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at TDIBXS-Shippl- ng, V X,
r. Bztra Shipping..'..-.- :moutu ut vue liver, pa&seu tto feb 5 WlyBignt. most
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parents
which

can appreciate
works to

wese
perfection,

oiessings
aid I and $3 00 per ,bbl for. Yellow., Dip, and

for the sleep which it affords I viririn ' ,K"jeadincs. llere is an article
which is harmless

FretWurar,-- . Cardiff, , Paterson," Downing
CO. : ie ft c : fiiirAi f j-- 'J B i;
' 8we barque Israel, Tagin, ' Liverpool, A
Snrunt 'Afhttii.'' i vs

Raleigh:1. ChrUtian Advocate:House bill 325, to ascertain the di the infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub Dividend Ilotico..;
BOABD OF DIRECT0K3 OT TBJE BANK- -

viding line between the counties of
- InfgHoytp Qjdlnary. y M ,
WHISSJtT Northern, w gal

k NoithCarolina.WelGer barque Anna Lange, Qambarg, 3 RJones and Craven, and Jones ana
Rev. Robert M . Brownls: deadv was
attacked with pneumonia onthe 22d. ult.,
at . ihe. residence : of. Mr.. Wo . r Wood, ! in
Randolph coudty, where be dled oa Sun-da- v

morning, tbe 80th nit. .Brother Brown

WOOL Unwashed, f . . ...

- COTTON The market ? was ; quiet,
with sales repotted of 50 - bales on a basis
of 11 cts per lb for Middling. : Tbe follow-

ing were the quotations of the day:
Ordinary. .'. ... . ; . .'.'fii" cents ' fb.

Lenoir, passed its several readings,

awatces as "onznt as a outton." Ana during me
of teetning its value is incalculable. WeSrocess heard mothers say they would net

be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with, the teething siege, on anv considera-
tion whatever. Sold by ail druggists. 5 cents a
bottle,.. , i.,-

- - --.'m .m m
WHO ARB . BRTTKR . OFF BT HAVING

siossom 9 van. ;! : ,
-

Swe barque Thorguy Ader80B,y Bristol,
AlrRnrnnt & Son. : - v --c. v-- UBurtWooI. r i' House ; bill 369, ' to prevent the.

joined the North- - Carolina ' Conference at Nor barque Titanis't Albertsen, Trieste,'
Gaeensboroin 1880. ' - i

felling of trees and hshmg with hand
semes, ia Falling Creek, in Wayne WlEiimNOTOH HONBY IL&BKE1j RBio8som divans.- -- ; j r-

-

i : : tt- ir ,BOUGHT PRUDENTLY. Amdnsr the drawers of

OF NEW HANOVIB hate this day declared a .

Semi-Annu- al Dividend of FOtTB PKH CKNT. ,
free of tax, payable on and after thetlOth inst.
..febSlt. , . 8, D. WALLACE, Cashier.

r Stockholders Ueetirig
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THB BTOCS-holde- rs

of the Bank of New Hanover will be held

4 . uer oarque jvoheiob, , rv esienung, uon-don-.

Patersen. Dowsine&Co. ' ; i t ;tenths of the first capital prise of $100,000 were Ixehange (sight) on New York, ydisct.tt
U

v
county, passed its several ; readings. BURNETT'S COCOAINE THEfBEST

Strict Good Ordinary: -
.

: "
Low Middling 10 6 . . !
Middling.. :iZZXt Ik
Good Middling; . i . . - si "

i.r.Ger barque Voti ; det Heydt, Michaelis,SENATE. 2 . : Boston,....:.....:;.-.- . 3f "v
Philadelphia, fHAIR DRESSING IN THE WORtiD. Bristol. J JtC Blossom as Jsvans.
western iinee,....... -' Schr James A Brown; T Armbrust,' Mira TrehanM 80 daTi 1 W cent.juiuavAi, oau. oi, xoox.

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS
. Burnett a Cocoaine allays : irritation,

removes all tendency to .drandruff, invigo goane, Hayti, 4' Jl Ub&dbourn &; Uo. ; , Bank ofNew Hanover Stock:. ,
Bcnr Cumberland,, wepper, &t John's r at their Bankut; Bouse Ut this city, on TBursaay,

i 96 7
80

r
were introduced as follows, and ap rates the action or tbe capillaries in me

highest degree.' and has earned a deserved the 10th day of February, at isRltortbrop & Cummmg.iLo t; : n
"KT I . . J T! feb 3 Itpropriately referred: 8. 0. WAUUC8. Cashier:

jTrwwanonat rem a,.. ......... .......
NavaseaQuanoCo .. . r

N. C. Bonds Old ......, S3
' ' Do. Funding lfc8.. ...13

DO.J3 i V;.il8ia.u-.i.1- 3
" Do. New 's........i 80

. '.'Xtur. urus aiawsa, uiuersen. JLrtveru wi,reputation for:promoting the growth and pre--
Williams &:MurchisoB;sE. j j

Mr. Joseph snckel. or sss Grand street, wuiiams-burg- h,

New York, Messrs. J. H. Wilder and F. F.
Boetz, Fort Warren, Indiana, and Mrs. 87. McCas-li-n,

S3 4th street, Chelsea, Mass. I

i Among the tenths of the second capital prise of
50 000 were Benjamin P. O. Clark, of Brighton.

Livingston county. Michigan, F. F. Phillips. 633
Chestnut street. Philadelphia, and A. V. Charda-voyn- e,

Courtland, Ala. - i :?
- Among the large prizes won were others sent to
W. 8. Rogers, Democrat Office, Little Rock, Ark.;
3. L. Lockwood, 1343 8th street, Washington City;
A. H . Kaf sing, 1411 - Snd avenue, - Hew York City ;
Ferdinand Major, Tnnisbnrg, Loaisiana; Jas. aL

Wilmington, North Carolina; Ji J. King,
New York City.

The names and addresses are not all given, as the
Louisiana State Lottery Company only gives publi-
city when the consent as given. For further infor-
mation any one can write to M. A. Dauphin, No.
819 Broadway, New York cityor same person at
New Orleans, La.

r. Bernard, bill o regulate fish
ins in the Pamlioo and Tar llivers. terving the, beauty of the human navr. .La-

dies dressing their half elaborately for the
eveninir will find that it imparts a healthy

Swe' barque Framat, Holmq'uist, London,
Paterson;.Downine &Co. 7 i -

PEANUTS Sales reported on a basis of
2030 cents for shelling sbk, 40 cents for
Ordinary 50 cts fot; Prime, 60 cts for; Ex-

tra Prime, and JO centsjfor Pncyji. Market
qtileUi , v .

' Y
- STAR OFFICE, February 2, 6 P.' M ;

T SPIRITS TURPENTIN
opened qViet at 43t cenu per gallon, .with

Bales reported later of 75
, casks it 43 cenis.

ROSIN. The market was firm at f1 371

Committee on fishing interests, av as a sba epwwat k M it ! D N.O. Railroad. ........ .98; t: ,

W. . W. BA Bonds 7 e(aoldInt).116 . fScbr Fannie Jfi JLawrence. Bowen. lNeWnatural gloss to the hair, and will cause it to
York, . Uol vme : z Ce ;? Tessel ;:. by tyeorger Mr. Bernard bill to provide for a

t Supreme Coart and library room and retain its shape for Aoora..-- . ry -

i . . rstill Iiisictvo"
nhEAT f AM NOT' ITSS 'QZKJLLk BARBER.
A . - .. r -. " ,

but one of them, and second to none la the city. .

My Saloon aaay Always be found neat and. comfor-
table, and polite Workmen who are aver ready to
walton my patrons and friends.-- '

Respectfully, ; a. O. PKEMPERT,'
Jan 18 tf - ... No. 9 8 Front sU

Wll.U01.SSAUg. K.B. ". . ....JOB (Vi:4 vi aHamas cb.. lM.-';v.;tx,;- .. it r,...
WllmlBgtonCiqr BowJi new 8 CW..95'" J 1 "v Schr Alice Btearo: Penn ywell. Baltimore.Btjbxett's Plavobino . Extracts are

nsed and endorsed by: the best Hotels,
Colville'& CoJf Teasel by George flarrlsa $Confectioners and Grocers throughout tbe

. a mansion for the uovernor. ,l

?; calsndas; . 'V :

' Hobse bill 205, Senate bill 282; ' to
new Hsjtpvei uqoniy .

W. VrRrod Stock w. ....... wcountry, They are perfectly pore. ' - -- 3 j
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